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HOLIDAY CELEBRATIONS AND MORE AT FEARRINGTON VILLAGE

Fearrington Village, NC – This month kicks off an exciting holiday season at Fearrington
Village. With a final few trunk shows at Dovecote, Christmas and New Year’s Eve celebrations
at The Fearrington House Restaurant, storytime with Donald Davis and much more, mark your
calendars to visit Fearrington Village for holiday cheer and maybe check off that shopping list!
Enjoy holiday shopping at Fearrington with a final Paris West Heritage trunk show at Dovecote
from Thursday, November 23rd through Sunday, November 26th, or find the perfect book for
someone on your list with McIntyre’s Bookstore’s “Beltie Awards” from Mystery Guru, Pete.
Give the gift of relaxation with a gift certificate to The Spa at Fearrington, or treat a loved one to
a getaway package at The Fearrington House Inn for the holidays. If you’re not local, you can
still shop online! All gift certificates ship free with Christmas delivery if ordered before Friday,
December 15th.
Looking for a more relaxed holiday dinner this year? Enjoy Christmas lunch or New Year’s Eve
dinner at The Fearrington House Restaurant. Indulge in incredible tasting menus crafted by
Executive Chef Colin Bedford and wine pairings by Beverage Director Paula de Pano. Already
have holiday plans? Enjoy festive seasonal cocktails at The Fearrington House Restaurant bar,
like Autumnal K.R., Hot Toddy and more!
If you’re looking to give back this holiday season, McIntyre’s is sponsoring its Reindeer Reader
program – donations of $40 will provide a classroom of Chatham County pre-kindergarten,
kindergarten or first-grade students with a book to take home for the holidays. The bookstore is
also looking for volunteers to help wrap the 1,500 books to take to the kids. Those interested in
helping out may call the bookstore at 919.542.3030.
Donald Davis will return to The Fearrington Barn on Saturday, December 16th and Sunday,
December 17th for his annual holiday storytime. In lieu of admission, donations of canned goods
to CORA Food Pantry and gently used Children’s Books to Book Harvest will be accepted. This
event is open to the public and fills up quickly, so get there early!

Finally, the Village will be decorated for the holidays after Thanksgiving. Stop by and enjoy
festive fir trees in The Fearrington Barn, elegant garland draping at The Fearrington House, and
edible ornaments for the beloved birds on the trees throughout the Village Center. It’s truly the
most wonderful time of the year at Fearrington!
About Fearrington Village
Located just down the road from the college town of Chapel Hill, North Carolina, Fearrington
Village encompasses a real estate community and thriving Village Center. Set on a former dairy
farm, the boutique shops, restaurants, inn, spa and special events venues are open to the public.
Neighborhoods are nestled in the woods surrounding the Village Center, home to nearly 2,000
residents. Learn more about Fearrington Village at www.fearrington.com.
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